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In view of the general apprehension
tliRt a cholera epidemic may visit this
country , 1 am instructed by the linutcn-
autgouorttl commanding the army lo in-

vite your attention to Uio requirement
of paragraph 2315 of the regulations , and
lo request , that , in addition to the

. monthly inspections by medical otticers-
of the sanitary condition of the posts ,

provided for therein , you direct the peal
commanders in your department to cause
the medical officers at their ponta to inako
weekly examinations of all trolls , and
vaults , sinks , Bowers , and other plncca for
the deposit of filth mm garbage , and to
submit full and complete reports thorool-
to the post commanders , with the view to
the application by them , or by the de-
partment

¬

commanders , of such remedial
mojsuroa as may bo necessary to insure
complete protection from disease BO far ns
perfect hygienic conditions Trill contrib-
ute thereto.

Post commanders will nlao bo instruct-
ed

¬

to co-operate rrith the civil authori-
ties to the extent of the means at their
command in doing what is necessary tc
prevent the introduction and spread ol
the cholera. II. 0. DRUM ,

Adjutant General.
The attention of all ollicora serving in

this department is called to paragraph
2310 , U. S. A. regulations ; its require-
ments

¬

will bo strictly enforced.
The use of such articles as are necessary

for the treatment of disease in families of-

ollicora or enlistee ! men in quarters is not
deemed to bo in contravention of the
spirit of general orders No. 09 , head-
quarters of the army , adjutant general's
ollico , of October 22 , 1877.

The leave of absence for fifteen ((15))
days granted First Lieutenant Levi F-

.Burnett
.

, Seventh infantry , In paragraph
1 , special orders No. 103 , current series
from these hoat'quartera , ia extended five
<5)) daya-

.Uocruita
.

Qporgo lloas , Jamca E. Oliver
and Charles Krauchi , enlisted at Fore
Omaha , Nub. , uro assigned u.t follower

Recruit RJES , to the Fourth infantry ,

llocruit Oliver , tn troop 0 Fifth cavalry.
Recruit Kraucin , to the Twenty-first in-

fantry.
¬

. Recruits Oliver and Krauchi ,
will bo cent to their proper stations on
the first favorable opportunity.

First Lieutenant Louis Merriam ,
Fourth infantry , is relieved from further
duty in connection with the duties
assigned him In paragraph five , special
orders No. 101 , current series from those
headquarters.-

In
.

compliance with instructions from
headquarters division of the Missouri of
July 24th , 1884 , Captain Albert E-

Voodson , Fifth cavalry , (Fort Niobrara ,
Neb. , ) is detailed to witness the.issue of
annuity goods to the Indians at the Rose-
bud

¬

agency , Dakota. Ou being notified
by the Indian agent that ho is ready to
issue the goods , Captain Woodson will
proceed to the agency named and com-
ply

¬

with those instructions , and on com-
pletion

¬

thereof will rejoin his proper ata-
tion. .

Recruits Thomas A. Adams and Frank
R. Bonneyonliated at Fort OmahaNek ,
are Designed to troop B , Fifth cavalry
and will bo eont to the station of their
troop on the first favorable opportunity

A board of officers to consist of Lieu
tenaut-Oolonol Edwin 0. Mason , Fourth
infantry , assistant adjutant inspector gen-
eral , Major Thud H. Stanton , paymaster
chief paymaster , and First Lieutenant
Dan C. Kingman , corps of engineers , en-
gineer

¬

oilicor , will convene at the Omaha
quartermaster's depot at 1 o'clock p. m-

.today
.

, to inspect three car loads of hay
tendered by John Liasco upon his con-
tract

¬

with the chief quartermaster of the
department , said hay not being doomed
np to the standard required by said
contract.

Leave of absence for one monthto take
effect when , in the judgement of his
pos : commander , his services can ba
spared , and with a permission to apply
for an extension of one month , is granted
Second Lieutenant J. S. Purko , Twonty-
rirst

-
infantry.

Leave of absence for ono month , to
take effect when , in the opinion of his
post commander , his services can be
spared , , and with permission to apply for
an extension of ono month , is granted
Second Lieutenant Edward H. Brooke ,

Twenty-first infantry ,

The (JumiiiKl Street Cut.-

To
.

the Editor of Tna BEE :

The following appeared in the local
page of your paper a few days ago :

The people out on West Owning street nro
rejoicing in the fact that the council did not
approve of the change of grade on that
thoroughfare. It was the desire of some few
"monopolists" to have a now cut of ton feet
jnadu at ono portion , and the lota already be-

ing
-

thirty-four feet above the wtroet from the
n'rht gri ding , this would , it I ) thought , bo a-

llttlu too much of n good thing , aa the real
dpnts did not euro to ba perched up quits H-
Ohigh. . The proposition only got the endorse-
ment

¬

of ono councilman.
The above was evidently instigated by-

un interested party and is untrue in al-

most
¬

every particular , but it Illustrates
the manner by which two or throe men
have attempted to impede public inter-
fist for selfish reasons , and is evidently
done to create public eontiraont to aid in
carrying out their own selfish desires ,

No less than nine-tenths of the people
on Cuming , Sixteenth street and in the
country west want the unsightly hill west
of the military bridge cut and the ravine
west filled , and they feel sadly disap-
pointed

¬

that the grade is not changed-
.It

.

was not the desire of a few "monop-
olists" but of the many retail
business men and the farmors
who como in over that road.
The proposed ton foot cut is very short
&nd property Is not already thirty-four
feet higher than the present grade , nor
half or one-third of that. Back on the
nill where a rich man lives , and draws a
largo salary from the government , the
height to his porch may be thirty-four
feet , but this is not on Oumlng street ,

lie owns horses and carriages and is able
to hire a man to drive up to his residence ,

Should the entire business people , work-
ing

¬

men and trades people bo compelled
to walk over this hill for his benefit.
Another man who rides In his carriage to
and from the city opposes the cut because
the crown of the hill is not loft at his
place. If this could bo done ho would'
favor It and sacrifice all hii neighbors
who live east of him. The third man
who opposes it strongly seems to have
nothing to do but to fight every-
thing which is proposed for the general
good of that part of town , ur.
loss he is bought of. All thla property
'hn been doubled in value by the horse
car and will ba Improved if the now
proposed grade is made. If not made
Cumingl street with all its prospects can
sever be a trade center.

' The people in this part of town feel ;

in the matter and will always

strongly oppose the seven councilmci
who favored the proposed change o
aradr. They will never npprovo the
tivo nlio oppose it for the benefit of two
or thrro who continually howl about
"monopolists , " when they themselves
are all able to live without work. This
old dodge about "monopolists" vhon re-

Eortcd toby rich men rcmindp'usof the ok
story "Who hilled Ock Robtn. "
OXB WHO KNOWS FACTS AND WOUK-

Srou ins Lmxo

Oliltunry.-
Lorits

.

C. Johnson , n land agent rcsid-

ing on the corner of Eleventh and Jones
street , died yesterday at 0:30: a. in. Mr
Johnson tros a nativeof Denmark , ami

was only oG yearn of ago. lie had cstab-

llshcd a business that promised a great
future and had , during the tlmo ho re-

sided in Omaha , madon host of friondi.-
Ilia

.

sterling qualities and noble nut uro
endeared him to all with whom ho came
In contact. None of his countrymen in
distress ovoy appealed to him in vain ; his
heart and moans wore over open to the
worthy. lie , in his life , beautified the
noble principles of masonry. Many
brothers will mourn his domino. Mr.
Johnson was n member of St. Jolmlodgo-
A. . F.A.M. In Denmark mid will bo burled
with Masonic honors , accompanied by the
Omaha lodge of Chosen Friends on Ved-
ncsday noxtat 2 p. in. , from Rlowo's under-
taking establishment on Farnam , between
Tenth and Eleventh streets. Many spr
rowing friends and brothers will chorisl
his memory. Honored In life , honored
in memory. Lit friends and brothers
keep his grave gree-

n.PROPOSALsToR

.

PAYING ,

lor the TiO.COO YartlH-
by the lionrd of-

I'ul'Ilu "Works.

Under the resolution introduced into
the council by member lladfiold some
three wcoJ < nago , inviting bids for 50,00 (

yards of paving , of the three dill'eren
kinds of materials used a number o

proposal ) tecoivod. These bids
were opened on- Saturday last by the
board of public works und were as-

fjllowa :

,T. 13. Jtlley & Co. , S3.IJO.-

J.
.

. O. Uorby , i3M 910.-
Jl.

.
. T Shannon As Co. , J-

5Win. . Ainclc , S3 Ii5-

.Jniuo
.

* For , S3 45 ,

Sioux 1'alls iianito; blocks ( irndinrr , pav-

ing
¬

nud ballasting , complete , per Miuare yard ,

foundation of broken btouo and mmd.-

J.
.

. 13. lliley & Co. , ?3 24.-

B.
.

. Melqeust & Co. , S3.18.-
Win.

.

. Muck , S335.
1B. . Johnson , §3.21-
..Tames

.

. Fox , §3 OU.

Sand Btouo blocks eight Inches deep grad-
ing , ballasting nnd paving , complete , per
Miuare yard , foundation nf concrete

J. K. Kiloy & Co. , S3.G3.-

J.
.

. O. Corbr , 63.45 5-11)) .

Wm. Mack , 8305.
James Fox , §350.
Sand stone blocks eight inches deep

grading , ballasting nnd paving , complete , per
square yatd , on foundation of broken atone
and saud :

J. 13. lllloy & Co , §3.35.-

B.
.

. Melnuest & Co. , S3.S5-
.Win.

.

. Slack , 83. 35-

1MJ. . Johnson , Si. ] !) .

James Fox , 5312.
Sheet asphalt grading , ballasting and pav-

ing
¬

, complete , as per p ana and specilicitiona
( five years guarantee ) , pur square yard , found-
ation

¬

of concrete , §2 98.
Sheet asphalt-same as alxjvo ( with ton

years guarantee ) , per square yard , foundation
of concrete , 5348.

Both of these bids nro by the Bnrbor
Asphalt Paving company , by U. E. Squire * .

These competitive bids will enable the
property owners to know just what they
will have to pay for their paving when
they designate their material. When
these 50,000 yards will bo laid is not yet
known but paving districts will soon bo-

created. .

Special sale of Linens on Monday , De-

cember 8th. 100 doz all Linen Towels
5c each , actual worth 15c.-

SMITH'S
.

NKW STOKE ,
dc-l-m&ood 1307 Farnam Street.

HIS WABFAEE O'ER' ,

Impressive KitCH at tin- Funeral of n
Dead Citizen Soldier.

Ono of the moat aolomn and impressive
funerals thnt has taken place In Omaha
for many days was that of * ho late Her-
man

¬

Gieoko , yesterday afternoon , con-

ducted by Ouster Post of the Grand Army
of the republic.

The funeral cortege loft the house , 414
Eleventh street , nt 2 p. m. It vrno led
by the Union Pacific bund , and following
in regular order came a detachment ot
buglers from Fort Omaha , the hoaroo and
pall bearers choaou from Ouster Post , es-

cort
¬

of regulars from the 4th Infantry ,
Fort Omaha , the Grand Army of the He-
public one hundred strong and the rela-
tives

¬

and friends in carriages.
Ono notable feature of the procession

iran that there were but two or throe
hacks , nnd that the long line of mourn-
OH

-

were convoyed in private carriages , a
rare occurrence. The line of march was
up Farnam to Fifteenth , north on Fif-
teenth

¬

to Djuglas , west to Sixteenth ,
north to Oumlng and thence by the usual
route to the cemetery. Crowds of citi-

zens
¬

lined the streets all along the route ,

and gazed with respect upon the last hon-

ors
¬

paid to the doad. | JJ-

At Prospect hill , the Cold muslo led
the procession , which filed slowly through
avenues of the city of the dead , to the
nolancholy notes of the bugle. Halt-
ng

-

at the grave , which Is In the center
of the cemetery , the escort of regulaio
formed a cordon about the gravo. The
casket , upon -which rested a lovely
wreath of llowors and which was draped
with the National colors , was lifted from
bo hoarse and borne to the sepulchre , of

'allowed by the mounters. The boauti-
'ul

-

burial rites of the Grand Army wore
hen gone through , conducted by the

chaplain , Gen. Geo. M. O'Brien and
Commander Simeon Bloom. At tbo close
.ivelvo rounds were fired over the
'ravo and after a short and
iloquont eulogy had boon pronounced by
Hr. Jacob Uauck , in Uorman , the body !
was lowered In the grave. Earth to
earth , dust to dunt , ashes to ashes. It

all over. The bleak wind sighs through
ho trees that have lost their summer
'oliago and causes the circle of friends to-

ihivur in the actual presence of death ;

ho smoke from tko rllles of the funeral
iscort Hauls away toward the tomb of-

lim who died to save all men and the
dead Is leftaloao , uholtorod by the arch-
'ng

-

skies which have covered him before
n battle , bivouac and on the tented

Cold. The ranks of the Grand Army
are thinned by the loss of another com-
rade

¬

, whose monument Is greater than
my of storied bronze or sculptural mar-
ilo

-
, ho has been a defender of hiscoun-

ry
-

and risked his lifo to perpetrate her
existence.

FLODMAN'S FIRE ,

A Smftll Stnlilo anil Content ! * lltirni'it
Near SIMccntli nr.tl-

oiiuA o.

This morning at 1:40: an alarm was

turned in from box 01 , corner of Six-

teonlh
-

nnd Capitol avenue. The tire was
in a small frame ctablo in the roar

208 north Sixteenth , owned
by P. E. Flodman. The tUmos-

hnd gained such headway before the do-

pnrtmcnt arm cd that it wns impossible to
save the building. In thn otablo was a
horse , the property of Jlr. Flodman ,

that wan made a prey to the llamcs. The
loss will probably exceed 8200 , on which
there v. as no insurance. The tire ia sup
poeod to bo incendiary.

Block watchman llj do was run over
by No. !Vs cart , and escaped with slight
injuries.-

An

.

IB too cfton the case , there were eevo-

.ral
.

accidents nt I'rospect Hill yesterday niter-
noon , following the funeral ceremonic * do-

tcrihcd olcowhorn. Ono tentu ran nwny inildo
the grounds , and during the ceremonies nt the
gravo. Cn the wny homo two light buggies
wera wrecked though fortunately no ono wns
hurt , the vehicles being pretty badly sinnnhri
up. There are two reasons for tlieso frequent
mishaps , ono being the rockier dm ing on the
way down the sloop hill after loaUug the cem-

etery.
¬

. Another Ii the bonstly condition of the
road down the hill , The proprietors of the
cemetery ought to have thicntorp-iiso to grade
the hill properly nud construct n roadway B-
Owldo that n tingle runaway cannot cause n
stampede an ouco or twice occurred , As it is
now , a man who driven to n funeral with hia-

ff iimily rims n great risk of having HOIIIO of them
killed before ha gets home.

Special sale of Linens on Monday , De-
cember 8th , 100 doz all Linen Towels
on each , actual worth Ifia.-

SMITH'S
.

NKW STOUE ,
dC'1-nutood 1U07 Farnam Street.

Trouble In Mexico.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Deemnbcr " . A dNpitch from
Saltillo , Mexico , eaya that news watt ivcolvod
there that a HOU of Governor Madero was nr
rested at I'&rros last week by the foldiorn act-
ing under scaled orders , for having ia hia po *
session eovcral hundred nrms nnd a supply
of ammunition , nud that ho is utill in confine-
ment

¬

there. Governor Mndoro , for fear of
personal harm , 1ms Reno to Lnrucdo , Toxn" .

The dispatch also s.iya that nrreats nro almott
daily mndo nt Saltillo of the loaders of the
fnctiou opposing the inauguration of Falcon ,
the federal cnnuidnto for governor , who is to-

tnko his sent the 15th instant , nnd that of-

cour.so the authorities nro regarded by the con-
servatives

¬

ns more apt to product ) than pre-
vent a revolutio-

n.Tlireotencd

.

Strike.-
1'llTsnuita

.
, December 7 The proscription

glass blcworg of the United States mot hero
to-nigbt to consider the proposed reduction in
wages of twenty-live per cent ordered by
manufacturers , nhout two hundred delegates
wore present. The meeting was strictly
secret bufc nftor adjournment , which was
nearly midnight , it w.xu Icarnol that n resolu-
tion

¬

had been adopted in favor of resisting
tno twenty-five per cent icduction to tlio
bitter end. The reduction HO far has boon
enforced only in this city nud nhout f oven
hundred men are on n etrilca. It H probiblo ,
however , the action taktn to night will result ,

iu n general Btriko of nil prescription workers
in the couttry , in which case 8,0 JO moil will
bo directed ,

Opposed
Special Telegram to THE BKE :

WASHINGTON , December 7. The project to
call a conference of the leading democratic
members of the house for consultation in re-

gard
¬

to tariff legislation , is mooting with a
good dual of opposition , oven among those
who oppose such legislation nt this session-
.Iheao

.
members aay there ia no USD of n cou-

feronco or caucus to decide n rjuis-
tion that ought to bo patent to-
all. . They contend that with n change of ad-
ministration to distract attention together
with the short time of the session any intelli-
gent

¬
consideration of the micstiou is Impossi ¬

ble. , and that anyolFer to bung iu u bill should
ho promptly suppresse-

d.Mnrpliy'4

.

Temperance Kovlvnls ,

rirrsnuita , December C , Frances Murphy
has inaugurated another rovivnl in thin city
which promises to exceed that of eight years
ago. U'wenty-fivo thousand nignnturoM to the
p'edgo wore obtained ainc last Sunday nnd nt
the meeting nt Masonic llall to-night 7COO
people were present nird nt least y.OOO wore
unable to gam admission. The meeting wan
the largcwt over presided over* by Mr , Mur-
phy.

¬

.

NKW YOHK , December 7, The branch of
the Now York free circulating library erected
nnd supplied with 10,000 volumes , both
lish and German , by Oswald OlFundorfor edi-

tor of the ' 'Staats Xritmig , " In honor nf hU de-
ceased wlfo , was formally opened nt K ! Boc
end uvenun to-day. Mr. Ottondorfcr. Carl
Hchnrx , Assistant lilahu | ) Potter nnd Henry
C. 1'ullnw , pronident of the board of truuUoi ,
made addressed.

UriilsoiH.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , December 7. A Imrd glove fight ,

Queensbury rulea , for §230 , between 1'iuty
Mellon , of Minneapolis , and 1'roil Webber , of-
St. . Paul , came off at 2 o'clock this afternoon
midway liotwoon thu two cities. Only a few
were proaent. Vivo round * weio fought. Just
ing 38 minutes. On thu hixtii round Webber
failed to coma ta tlmo , Doth u'uro severely
punished and the fight wau ono of tha hardent-
un record. It is reported to-night that Web ¬

ber received eorloim Internal InjitrlcH from n
blow on thn loft breast In the mound round
which may prove fatal ,

Dating Kolilirrn.K-
ITTANING

.

, 1a. , JDecembor 7. Thieves en-

tered
¬

the general store of Ii , V O. MIchlIng ,

Krnnklln township on Saturday night and
robbed It of a large amount of goodu , A
posse of men under command of the deputy
fdiorllf traced the robbora to their hiding place
hilt tlio ! outwitted thorn by slipping
out of the back windows of the old IIOUHO.

The ehcrllf'a party left their lioruoR In charge
one man and pnrnuod tha outlawn , who

made a circuitous route and returned , bound
and gftgfod tha man iu charge , tttolo the
horsea and escaped ,

Will
ST LOUIR , December 0. drier liroB , , who

niled two or tirtu( wcekn agn , will rdsumo-
HiBino s Monday next under the namu of the

rier Cominiflaion compaiiv. cahli capital S.r,0-
,00

, -
, The uow bu iue B will have nn cornice-

Ion with tha old , hut doneral ( Jrler HUJB ho
will pay all creditors nf Grlor HUM. nm hun ¬

dred cents on the dollar-

.STATJS

.

.JOiTlNOa.

The citUona of Dell wood want the town In-

corporated ,
(

O'Neill wanti the land nlllcu ramovud from
Niobrara ,

Tha Fremont dcbfttliij ; club has organized
or the winter.-

1'nt
.

Nevilles , of Wood I liver , is feeding 118
lead of-

Tekam h U talking of organizing a Chatuo-
rjua

-
:

icadinfl club.
Wee | lng Water iblppnd thirty-four cars of

corn during the put ve k ,

linrglnr* are prowling M * .mil Sownrd nm
i )? ill'SD.HO prop.rty.-

A

.

dtock iiiiitrAnconKint Ip't the p x plco-
Si.teiio to iiutiin lant week-

.McCoiie
.

h lcN are CMW d with
UK to settle In thftt l-'ni

Hollxvood M to Imvo ft new clmrcfi ,

fret , uith n tower 00 fe t-

Thn

. . City line nlroaily hto n
for the iHHtoIIico at thnt place ,

The iorniani.t vcrrin , nf Triennial ) , wll
build an OIHT homo '10x100 foft ,

Steel ralli MO being loid on the St. Jon
road from .Hanover north.-

Col.
.

. Hodcar of McCook , lo t mvi-n hold cl
cattle liist week by poison from corn smut.-

It.
.

. H. Montgomery li. oucceodod J. II ,

Murphy ai editor c.f tno Uellwood Keportor.-
McCook

.

is troubled with n faro bank nlul
|law abiding citUein are becoming indignant-

.Thrio
.

chlldron were pohonod bv ratlngri-
nipgs near Seward last wook. All rcco on d.

There will bo a W. 0. T. T. dlittict con
volition held In Tocmnsoh , IVceiubcr Dili anil

10th.A
.

boy wnn badly Injured by being c.iURlit In
the gearing of n grfot mill nt Colmubiii Sutur-
day.

-

.

Southwc tom NnbraskaMoilienl nocloty
will meet nt l-'nlls City , January 10th nnd-
lltli ,

J. 0 , Mote , n quack doctor , in ilulnc up the
towns through the contra ! pot tion of the
state.-

H.

.

. 1' . lirowor , living a low miles fotith ol-

Grntc , lost a largo now barn by tire b t Friday
afternoon.-

ho

.

grand jury came very near Indict-
Ing the hotel keepers for not having lire ea
capes handy.-

A
.

number of horses ara dying in Urn vicinity
nf Button It In smpcctod that they have
been poisoned.

The democrat * of Lincoln are circulating n-

i etitlon atlting the appointment nf John M-
.llurki

.
nn postmaster.-

Tlio
.

Fremont school bnird H cons idci luce-

tho' propriety of Introducing geology In the
schools of tli.it placo-

.It

.

is estimnted that 850,000 worth of hogs
have died with cholorn Iu Otoc county during
the p.ist two moults.-

Thn
.

Sistorn of St. Francis , nt ( irnnd Inland ,
hnvu bought n lot end will be lu the erection
of n hospital nt ouco ,

At Grand Island the prieo of grain ban been
increased three couU on account ol thu rtxluo-
tion of freights to Chicago-

.Monullglit
.

picnics nro boinir hold nt Toknm"-
nh. . Tnlk nbout Florldnl What's the mattoC
with Ncbrnskn for a wlutor resort ? .

There I * talk of organizing n telephone com-
pxny

-

nt Norton and run couiiectttig wires to-

n number of nut rounding towns ,

The miniaterial association of Deatricn n.ik
the city council not to nllow nuy moro shows
to exhibit iu that place nn Sunday-

.I'a
.

tioi nt 1'lnttntnouUi nro engaged In col-
loctlnrf the circnssos nf hoga whlcli bavo died
of cholorn nnd boiling them up Into fat.

The David City Itepublicnn clnlmi that
town has some Imliea M > systematic that they
make up beds with the nld nf n spirit level ,

The Northwestern banking company has
closed up its buBinoss ut Bollowood. There
wna not enough business to keep the bank
tunning ,

The Greenwood Knglo nays that thn disease.
which has nppenred nmong the hogs Is the
most fatal disease that over visited that BO-
Otion

-

of country.
There nro 3.831 district !) In Nebraska , nnd

3,351 eliool hoimoa. The nvnrago monthly
wages paid school tenchors in Nebraska , the
past year , wore 5'f0.20-

.An

.

elderly lady went to n billiard hall in
David City nud after delivering n lecture to
young men neiembled there , marched her BOH
homo arid sent him to bod.

The Wnhoo Trlbnno says that Mr. lledgon ,
living near Olonr crook , bus lost over 400 nogs-
by cholera during the past few weeks , nnd
estimates the npgrogato loss upon hogs by
cholera in Sauuderd county this fall nt S200-
100.

, -
.

A Lincoln woman while dressing n turkey
found n nugget of gold worth fifty contx. The
whole population of that town now want to
know where that turkey had been prospect-
ing ,

Norfolk offers 86,000 , Central Cltv §30,000-
nnd I'ullertpn 20000. (all the locating com-
mittee

¬

require ) tn secure'tlio school to bo lo-

cated
¬

by the North Nebraska M. 1)) . Con ¬

ference-

.A

.

couple of boys on Thanksgiving day used
fire to sinoko n rnbbit out of his aurth works
on the farm of Will R. Gay lord , nonr Pair
uiont , but unfortunately the (ire got beyond
their cuntr ol nnd burned twenty tons of hay
belonging to Kd. Field , nud twelve tons bo-

louring
-

to Jni. 0.13oyu and George 1'onnoll-

.A

.

case of iufanttcldo occurred nt ( irnnd
Island Wednesday. The remains of an in-

fant was fnund In tin dirt against the south
end of the Colorado hc'use. The child had nn
oil cloth stuffed in Its mouth , evidently for the
purpose of stopping its cries , and thora weru
other evidences nf foul play. Thu Inhuman
mother , who his been in town but n few days ,
is dangerously 111 ,

The inmates of ths reform school at Kearney
have been working to a good purpose during
the past Reason , and have raited 1000 bushels
uf imtatooj , 800 bushels onions , 15 bushel
whiU ; bcnriB , 1000 bushels oats , 300 bushels o f-

rjyo , liOO bnsho'B of beets , 100 lmiboln of car-
r ts , U barrels nt onion seed , -1000 ho.id of cab-
bafro

-

, fiOOO bunthoa of celery nnd CO acres of
good corn ,

Laat Friday afternoon a former by the
nnmo of A. Dindv , who lives near If rulings ,
whllo returning homo from town , wax thrown
trnm his wagon nnd when picked up WJH un-
couieious.

-

. Upon examination it WJH fnund
wai xuirorin ? with n broken j'tw nnd dis-

location
¬

of the Inft wriut , also some bud cut *

nnd bruiucH about the lioad , Thu Accident
wan cnuseiUjy Ills loam running away and
throwing him out.

The .ToliiiBon County Journal fays ,
several inerchuntH and liii lno n rriun-
ofJ Htorling * built cribs nnd began buying
corn HOIIIO wcoka ngobut when tlniy n'lcad for
earn in which to ehlp their corn to the eastern
market they weru denlod the lisa of them.
The 1'roHH Bayn the ordorn from railroad head-
quarters

-

were I xuud to thn effect that no corn
could bo loaded Into cam from wogotiH and all
nUHt pass through tlio olovntora. Thlw order

>

dints out nil competition nnd the fnrmor must
.like just what tbu elevator men may sen fit to-

olfor for hii corn or leave It remain in liiii-

crib. .

TIIis soonu'v iiiuiioroiiv.-

Tlio

.

IJHKL Olinnco lo lOnlroll
tin ; Upper TCIIH.-

I

.

Totho KdkoroftheDKK.
I have just stumbled on to the attached

circular , Issued by the compiler of the of
'orthcoming society directory , and as the
terms of securing social position are given ,

t will doubtless prove interesting to yocr-
readers' . ISim ,

"rtUH 11OHA. "
Ire

The Omaha Society Directory for 1885 will
lacnrofully reviled , and great cara will 1m-

ukdii by tlio author that only the "elite" of-

Jmahn'H tuciuty shall hiwo their narncH tnr-
olle.il

-

in this most popular (?) unil Htandard ( ? )

works
bo IcHorted nt the following rn-

ducud
-

fiiiru|! per name , which are nbout 50
percent lower than my former churgovi-
lianlittrii , mcrchantx , railroad olllcials-

aud brokerH , $ 25-
CJoilcH , bane ball players , hacbmen and [

couuter-jumpiirii , W)

, hod carriers and con t lemon '
of leliuru 1 00 tl-

Ts'aui'J Inatrted and no questions tuikud , . 1 M

clerks uiiil Huwiug girls 2i-

Indon who can produce | for tlio Inspection of ,

the author ; at leant two pair (if white kid
Invod , arid ono claw lutnmor coat in pnnuntt-

blti
-

condition will hnvu their niimoH [ irnm-
lnuntly

-

Inserted In largo vormllliun typo frcn of (

charge , llninember thin in ponltlvuly the lout j
opportunity you will havn to bocoiou a mem-
jor

-

of u'jciuty no penplo whono numex uro not ;

mentioned in thin criterion will bu ottraclruil
from participating in nuy social card parlies ,
andy pulls , &o. All corrriHpondonco ohuuld-

MI sent to tha secretary and Inventor of the
Omslio Society Directory , unabridg (.<l ,

Urn pd

WIIOOl'INU I l

City In I'lirlpi County
oftlicC-

orrospninleiifo of Tun UK-

K.lloldtcdgo
.

is now but little over a year
old , but it has already nssumod metro
polltnn proportions , and our people just
act ns though they hnd to conform to city
custonn nnd regulations , Our population
will now reach nearly a thousand , nud-

wo Imvo fifty business homes , in addition
to which wo have two largo grain olovn-

tors nud n grlsl mill containing eight sots
of rollers , also n brick yard-

.At

.

the last mooting of the city council
plans and specifications wore nclopled fer-
n fine system of wntcr works , which will
bo put in nt onoo. ly! n vote taken No-
votnbor llth the caunty sent WAS moved
from 1'holpa Center to lloldrogo , nnd the
books nnd county olllcors nro already
moved. A tine largo court houtu is be-

ing
-

rapidly completed. Four churches
nre nlready eroded nnd the bonds f r the
erection of n five thousand dollar school-
house nro already Issued. The popula-
tion

¬

of this county is nearly six thousand ,
and lloldrogo is its business oontro nnd-
nnd the only town in the county , Its
growth is Phoenix like , nnd yet its boom
hits but fairly started. At the present
rate within two voars our population will
bo twenty-live hundred. Business
1lots( nro In iloiunnct nt from
four to six hundred dollars.
each , nnd residence lots sell readily for
$70 to $250 each , There nro line opnn-
ings

-

hero for business enterprises. Land
is becoming valuable , but thora nro some
rare bargains to bo hnd yet. Wild land
sells from $7 to $15 per ncro , the price
being governed by the distance from mar ¬

ket. Improved farms sell for from $12-
to $20 per aero.

This county has but llttlo Indebtedness
nnd taxns Are very low. Our citizens nro
civil , industrious nnd public spirited.-

In
.

cloven years there has been but ono
murder committed in the county and
pauperism Is unheard of. Wo have no
prisoners ; no outlaws , but the best of-
schools. . The man who is so fortunate nn-

to booomo n citi 7.3n of Vholps oouuty may
expect to bo happy the remainder of his
life.

Moro anon. DKHOIU-

U.OKLAHOMA.

.

.

11 < I'ftJIH1 , IlllCO IMlWCP , 1)1 (Hi II-

ISlfli ( of n 1'foiuUed Kami , .

jpecul to the Globo-Duniocrnt ,

WJOIIITA , Knu. , December 2. Wich-
ita

¬

wni nlwnya the headquarters of-

P.iynu'a Oklahoma colony. This was the
lioino of Payne , and ono of the finest
townships ot this conntyis named I'nyno
Township , nfter Capt. D. L , Payne , the
Oklahoma boonler. Payne's sudden
death at Wellington. Kan. , on the 28th-
inat. . , instead of dampening the ardor of
his followers will only draw attention to
the fact that his cause was just , the
courts having so decided , nnd after a ton
years' struggle Payne dies upon hearing
the nowc of n decision made by. Judge
Footer , United States District Judge nt-

Topokn , which recognizes the 1 IOCO,000
acres of land known ns the Oklahoma
Linds ns Government lands , n portion of
the public domain and only needing Con-
crostiontkl

-

action to open the same to set ¬

tlement.
For ton long years Capt. Payne hnd

labored in this cause. lie had been re-
peatedly

¬

arrested nnd dragged behind
sutler wagoni , had lived on raw dog nnd-
BulTirod innumerable privations. Ills
following was n numerous ono. Fully
10,000 people , residing in Kansas , Ne-
braska

¬

, Texas , Colorado and Missouri ,
nro now members of the Oklahoma cole ¬

ny. To this numerous colony Payne's
sudden death on the very eve of success
will bo a severe blow. Senator Plumb ,
of Kansas , is moving in the Oklahoma
matter. Ilia bill was introduced last
winter and will bo pressed at the present
session. This Irill will probably bo in-

troduced
¬

in the house by Judge Peters ,
of the Seventh Kansas district. And
the United States courts having decided
the status of those lands , congressional
nction , in the establishment of United
States laud oflicos in Oklahoma , is only
necessary to open them for settlement.

The writer had an intimate personal
acqudintuncowlth] Payne , and the open-
ing

¬

of Oklahoma had booomo a mania
with him. Pay no was a largo , command-
ing

¬

, grave man , easy of manners , polish-
ed

¬

in conversation , and n very Chester-
field

¬

in politeness. lie nlwnyn dressed
ns a frontiersman , and was n dead shot
with a rlllo. lie often boasted that
thirty days after Oklahoma opened
would sco 110,000 settlers upon the Ok-

lahoma
¬

lands. To frontiersmen Pay no-

wus known ns "Old Ox Heart , the scout
of the Oimmuron. , ' His relations with
Chief Biiihyhe.xd , Col. ISjudinot , Texas
Jack , DuU'ilo Bill and other scouts ,
chiefs , nud frontiersmen was dose and
of long Htandlng. At the time of his
death ho was nbout iiO years of ago. Ho-
ud a favorable acquaintance with must

of the prominent public men of the day ,
and wus one of the earliest nettlera of
Kansas , ills life in print would bo n
ardor romance. Pay no served In the

Kansas hoiiso in 1805 from Donlphan
county , IIo served in the Union nrmy
during the war , nnd had four discharges ,

Ho was a captain in the Nineteenth Kan-
sas

¬

regiment.
Payne was generous to n fault , and

would loan his last cent to a friend.
Neither did ho hesitate to borrow freely.
IIo was n forcible speaker , and hnd a
wonderful control over his ooloniitn.
In his ipoochofi ho nlways aroused great
enthusiasm. During tlio few years past
lie has only thought , road and dreamed

the opening of Oklahoma. IIo be-

lieved
¬

that in tlio very near future the
entire Indian Territory would bo thrown
open to settlement. Ho had given great
ca.ro nnd thought to ell of * the law gov-
jrning

-
the subject , and had spent weeks

consultation with the best legal talent
Kaunas , Kansas City , St. Louis , and

oven Now York city ,
The Indian t Territory , Including the

Oklahoma lands , is without doubt the
most body of land in the union unsettled
jy the whites , Its settlement is u mut-
er

¬

of all absorbing Interest to the Amor-
can people , ns the available lands of the
lublio domain are getting scarce. This
uostion is of great interest to western

juoplo. The Oklahoma country has a-

'ot tile soil , stone , timber , pure waternnd-
hi ) "golden mean of climate. From tlio-

oflbria of Payne and hia followers will
como , in the very near future, u now ter-
ritory

¬

, and eventually n now state , rival-
ng

-
in production , population and wealth

ho great and prosperous state of Kansto-
.lundroda

.
of people believe that the

larno of David L Payne , the Oklahoma
jooinor , will go down to history side by

side with Jim Lane , John Urown and the-
reat Pathfinder.-

AHlmuiod

.

> i Her Js'aiur ,

New York Advertiser ,
_

The wish of a maiden to chingo her
family turno is not anything now , not U

the dcsiro regarded ns altogether un-
natural

¬

, 11 Is ordinarily fulflllorl ly the
nul of n man nnd n ia i.istnr. Itilt Alisj-
Olga V ! ! ! ' .' ,vrd. rf Philado'p' n } , u
strongly i uii8 , Mcd in Aw.tit the tardy
ciurno wluoh r.nmytiines marks n innttor-
of this kitii ) , nnd jcatotdny she besought
the tuprriiilondont of the bi.ud of edu-
cation

¬

to supply her with nnothor cogno-
men

¬

out of hand. It oceini thnt thla
dissatisfied and unhappy damsel ia n
bright scholar In "Horace ) Uinncy school"
but since that famous nlliterntiou of tha
three Il's was niRilo by n Now York clor-
KVmnn the lifo of the girl , in her opinion ,
has no lom-or boon worth living. "Tho-
nnmo of Uurchnrd , " piteously exclaimed
the maiden , "la n burden to mu , The
neighbors who treated mo kindly now
sneer at mo nnd rovllu me , nnd call out
to mo 'Hum , Homnniamnnd Rebellion. " '

Those nro hard lines for any girl to fall
Into , nnd it is to bo sincerely hoped that
* legal way of escaping them by n change
of nnmo will bo found for her.-

1OV

.

V nOTK9.

Now ton Is to have olootrio Ight.
Kellogg has a largo number of empty

houses.
The creamery at Stewart 1ms closed for

the winter.
Greenfield wants a lira engine and ac-

companying
¬

apparatus.-
A

.

largo quantity of wheat is being
ivarkotod at Sioux City.

Eastern capitalists are talking of start-
ing

¬

a ( lax mill in Sioux City.
The Capital soap company of Daa-

Moiiios has boon sold for 0000.
During November the Burlington

polino force only made forty-fivo arrests.
The colored people cf Cedar Rapids

liavo organized the Second Baptist
church. .

A poultry show will bo hold In the op-
era

¬

houao at Crouton on December Kith ,
Kith , 17th and 18th.

The Kplscopnl society in Cedar Rapids
is contemplating thu building of a now
church to cost uuywhcro from 10.000) to-

r$ oooo.
Scott & Herman , china dealers nt

Creston , 1mvo assigned for the benefit of-
creditors. . Liabilities lesn than $0,000-
ami assets 8500.

The Amorioan Collodion comptny han
been organized In Konknk , with a cap ¬

ital stock of 1000000. Its object is
the collodion of debts.-

At
.

a literary society at Rushvillo last
week the subject debated was "Unsolved
that National b.vnkn should ba abolished. "
The judge decided that the banks must
go.

Sioux City Journal : There are two
projects for building a telephone line
from Poncn to this city , and between
Lhotn the line is likely to bo built during
the winter. A Poticn gentleman in work-
ing

¬

the project up on his own account ,
and the Omaha Telephone company ,
which controls the Boll telephone fran-
chise

¬

in northern Nebraska , is also figur-
ing

¬

on the cost of building the lino.-

A

.

Country lor 15uuliolorn.
Letter to Springfield Republican-

.Iho
.

city of Ascunciou in Paraguay In a-

very nice liitlo city. Nat that It IB pret-
ty

¬

or pretentious , or worth visiting but
It is an enterprising , republican , go-
ahead place. Most of the houses are
small and old , and are built without any
regard to being on the atroot. Yon can-
not imagine a. more irregular assemblage
of houses , but the symmetry with which
the public buildings are built ofTnoto this.
The president's house , government house ,
arsenal , barracks and custom houio ,
stand on wide boulevard ? , nud with the
% xcapUon of the latter , are as well built
ns the similar buildings in any Amorioan
city of the aamo rank. Remember that
fifteen years ago it was sacked by
the Brazlllian army , and look at It now
is a busy trading town of 00,000 people ,
many of them of fine civilization. I will
not go Into dusty details but assure you
that , though isolated , Paraguay la a state
worth knowing. Situated in the warm
heart of South America , it Has under
the shadow of the Sierras and between
the two great rivers iho Parana and
Paraga.

Appropriation ] are voted by cr ngrosa
and tliat body also fixes the salaries of
the ofllclals. Thn president receives

; the vloo president , $ ,' ( ,000 ; the
ministry , $1,500 ; congressmen , $500 ,
nnd the judges cf the supreme court ,
150. Tlio population is about DOO.COO ,
and what is strange about it is that there
are only !IO,000 men and 270,000 women.-
Of

.

course the females are the farmers ,
producers and laborers. They work
lavishly and uro very poor. While the

men sit at homo und drink and smoke
they indofatigibly toil and support the
amilies.

Tlioy KlHscil Him ,

I'itlclmrf ; Gii.otto.-
W.

.

. u. Ciillott , who appears in "Tho-
Secretary" at Library 1UII next week ,
tells a funny utory about himself , in
which ho explains why ho know ho
would take in hij now part. It should
bo understood that "Tho Secretary" is
the story of a tutor's trials , "I know
the play would suit me , " said Mr. Gil-
lett

-

, in epeukin ;; of It , "for I had been a
private tutor myculf once and cot into
just such a scripo It was in 1870 , right
after 1 graduated from Harvard. 1 was
employed in Philadelphia to act ns tutor
to a gentleman's son In Now York.
When I got there the first persona I met
in the house wore a couple of handsome
young girls. They had boon 01 pectin j; a
cousin und at once mistook mo for the
gontloman. They foil upon my nock
and gave mo the narmeat kind of a-

greeting. . Talk about kissing. 1 got
daaes rod-hot from the mill. The old

story about n cow palling her hoof out
of the mud was nowhere. They kissed
mo forty times if they klssod mo once ,
and then gave mo a chance to explain.
When they discovered that I wasn't their
couniu they collapsed. 1 told them not
to blush , that kiislng wasn't' injurious to-

my health , and if they wore not hurt I
felt all right. I explained that I had
boon shaved that morning and my board
couldn't have scraped them. It was
funny , but kind of embarrassing ta the
jlrlfl , I became tutor to the family ,
iiovrovor , and myself and thu ladies
seldom afterwards spoke. I have often
felt Berry that 1 wasn't born a coachman.
The Incidents in 'Tho Secretary' are
somewhat like this , only funnier , and
that is why I took such a liking to the
the play. "

Cremation continues to win favor in-

Germany. . Thus the 200th case has just
boon registered at Ooburg. whore 54 peo-
ple have been cremated this year alone.
Those 200 cremations have occurred since
1878 , when the furnace was first erected
In Coburg , and the caios include 02 In-

liabltanta
-

of thn Duchy and 138 foreign-
era 120 men , Oil women and five chil-
dren.

¬

.

J , II. HolI'muii Mu t-

COLUMUUB , Ohio , December 0. Governor
.o dl y rcfuiod to commute the sonco of J,

II , Hoffman , sentenced to hang December
ICtli , at Cincinnati ,

'-
Criminal [ t-tAbllliy Jdf Ignorant JOttT-

tors. .
Nnw York lltiald.

timn stjlhig himself n plyi can! was
crtllul to attend n sick tr jinnu in Worces *

tor. IIo ordered that the should bo-
clithed Iu Ihnnol saturated with kero-
sene

¬

oil , nnd that the saturation be re-
newed

-
from tlmo to tlmo. Th9 direction

wna followed ana caused Iho death of the
p.Uiont. The doctor WAS indicted for
manslaughter and convicted , The case
was apponled t j the aupromo court of
Massachusetts. That tribunal liai just
given an opinion Auitaining the verdict.

The doctor ollcrod come evidence on
the trial that ho Had prescribed similar
treatment , with favorable results , in
other cases , but thnt in ono the effect had
boon to blister and burn the lUah. Ills
council asked the trial judge ti> charge
the jury thnt If the defendant proscribed
with an honoat purpose and expectation
to cure ho was not criminally liable for
the death of the patient , however gross
his ignorance of the nature of tha disease
or the probable .effect of the remedy ;
that ho could not bo convicted of man-
slaughter

¬

without finding him guilty of-
"obstinate, wilful ruhncts. " Tno judge
refused to so charge , and the ruling Is
affirmed by the supreme court-

.It
.

holds thnt it wan not necessary to
show "an evil intent" on the part of* the
doctor. If by gross negllgouco , rcokloss-
iicss

-
or foolhardy presumption ho cmacd

the death ho wan guilty of culpable homi-
cide. . The defendant professed to bo a-

physician. . A physician of the moat or ¬

dinary knowledge and experience la ox-
pcotcd

-
toknow the probable disastrous

! of the remedy prescribed in this
case. "Tho man who assumes to act as
the defendant did must have done it at
his peril. The defendant know that ho-
wns using koroiono and saw from day to
day how it worked. The jury has found
that it was applied an a result of fool ¬

hardy presumption or gross ignorance ,
and that is uuuugh. "

Ancciloto ot Killtor Htoroy.
Chicago Times.

lie himself wrote mi article entitled
"Shall the Domocratio Party Die or
Live ? " which filled the Bourbon soul
with consternation. IIo declared that
the extension of the franchise to the
emancipation of the negroes waa certain ;
moreover , thnt ita justice was undeniable
nnd , furthermore , that if the party
which had just boon beaten overwhelm ¬

ingly wished to live it must accept and
favor thnt measure , nnd all that the re-
sult

¬

of the war implied.
All over the land the Bourbon press

attacked the Times with fury. Mr.
Storey received an invitation to attend a
mooting of the committee at Springfield.
Flo wont , and sat silently several hours
in the committee chamber , listening to
members censuring the pronuncmmonto-
of the Times and threatening its director
with the party's displeasure. When all
the committou-mon had relieved their
minds Mr. Storey arose , took up hia hat ,
nnd said : "Gentlemen. I thought that I
owned the Times. 1 think so still.
Good night , gentlemen. "

GlovolnncfH-
A Toledo ((0 ) dispatch says : Mrs. N.

II. Bacon , of thin city , n sister of presi ¬

dent-elect Cleveland , Indignantly dis-
claims

¬

all knowledge of an alleged inter-
view

¬

with a correspondent of the Now
York .Journal , which his boon widely cir-
culated

¬

by the proas throughout the
country , nnd whereby eho is made to" ex-
press

¬

predictions ns to the future manage-
ment

¬

of the white house and views con-
cerning

-
her own and her brother's family

relations. She declares the statements
to bo absurdly false nnd annoying In the
extreme , nnd she hns nothing to make
public concerning Mr. Cleveland's future
except thnt aho and her sister entertain
so high a personal regard nnd respect for
their brother that they are glad to allow
him to make his own plans , without be-

ing
-

hampered by their interference.

PUBLIC SALE
- O-

t'Tlioroiiglibral

-

ami High Grade

CATTLE.
Horses , Eoga , Farming Tools and

Machinery.
Hating lold my farm , I will odor t public gale oil

siltl firm , un the U. 1' . U. U. , 8 mile * northwot of
Lincoln , Neb , anil S ml'ci nouihiist ol lUjmoml.oa

, DKOEM11KU 10,1881 ,
IU o'clock , the following :

F.loven licail nf thoroughbred Short-horn ( 'onrg ,
Biippoitil to no In oil ; throe tliorouj-hbrecl Short
horn Ilfller Olive * , to tliorotiKhbruil Hboit-hora
lliillCalyu ; oiiu tlior luhhrcil tlu.I , i JCJTN old ; HIT
celebrated Imported ( Ulloniy Hull "Vmkre" and
two Imported ( lallowiy COM > , and their two Hull
elite ! .

Ur. I'r il M. Woods will lUte sell tha Inportoit GalI-
OTT

-

) lull ] , "Knailtid" anil four tmll cnlvcri aut ffl-

iln Short-horn ride Dowmml hit (liMowny bull
' dlldoroy ," a lilit| worth coiii ),'.

All the alinvu thoroughbred muck are recorded.-
AliD

.
65 held ol hlsli prndo Hhort-born OOHU ami

Hollers , iiipp tied Iu bo in ca'f' by my ( lalloirny Hull
"Yankee. "

Mia oral COHI , f'o'li and goon to In fresh-
.AltoJUlilKli

.
urnd C tirir; :! two irir nld tlgh-

crxlu
-

n'rcN' : ( 'III llo n end HKH ; 0 Work IlomesuijJ-
Mtres ; II Vearllni ; JrJt , nn'l N mo inoltn ; 1' U tons
tf Hay , II IIIPH < t Millet ; l.CUll lmhe' f i.'or , ; }

arict l Corn In shock ; W ) hutho f ol h.ve : 41 bunhela
Millet anil all tnutouli and machine' } n cd un the
faun

l.iichat noon l'i warm room' .
S.ili ) will bu m du iiiulur ootur no tint na one need

gtayawny un ucount tf tlioHcuthrr-
.TKIlMHUI'BMjKAlliiuuin.niicr

.
$10 ca h ; O rr

? 1G' } 4montbi ) tlmo wlthupiirovnl mlty with 10
par 01 nt ink're't ; 0 per cunt < IT lor .

Trains cm r I hu Union I'aolllo "ill leato Lincoln tt
8:56: o'clock u , in. , returning at ! ivsd 0 o'clock p. m.
and will arrlio from the norili at 11 o'clock a. in und
leaiu col'itf' rinitli at (i'i: p. in All traluuktjfplu ;
at tht (arm.

ISAAC JOHNSON ,
I'll HI ) . M. WOODS , Auctioneer.

For ciitilOK'ii" oll'nrroUKhbred clock , adJrom , 0,
Jl.imi'.SU , Uooo'n' , Keb

LAND ABENC1-

TIl F. DAVIS & CO. ,
BUCOKSaOH TO DAVIS ft nNYDKO.-

1Qtrmtl Dtileit lo-

Qllica MUNAU8T. . OUAttA.-

Uav

.

lor e I :ooo acroi eart.nllr itltcted Und *
Kuiern Mebruka , at low pilot aud on CM? tmmj.
Improved larmo lor tale la DcDgUi , Dodge , Dallas

flitto , Iluil , Dnmlogr , Strny , WuMagJon , tltttok-
Btanilero , and llatloi Jounlfci-

TaiM paid In all parti ol the Etalf *

If oner loaned on mproTed faimi-
.Homy

.
liihllo alwavn to nfllM Corre-

spondCONSUMPTION ,
I biro apoiltlvor3iuetrrorlhaaborodli) ] aieby; It *

U80 llumnftildnof cMO ol ttio worn khl4 utldnl lone
Unillnidmvtll't-riieurod. Ilu1e ilroitri iitin rr llll-

lllll > mc cr.lli ( I will .enIT WO 1IOTTLKH J-ltKK.
tomtllorwllllftVAIUAUIKTllKATI3Kpiithlldli.iit

Ulvonxpreisitnill * O.Addrlll.

. R. RISDON ,

KEl'IlEJENTS :

I'ha-u'x iDturnocc Co. London , Cath
Mutt ! 5.88lfOJ-

Wt? tchijlurN. Y. , cupltttl l.OOO.O-
LdaijeSlcrcbauuol Nouark N , J.C l llul. . . , 1 , 7DCC

) , I'blladolphla.CapltuI , . . . , 1'JOOOU-
l.MO.OO

>

. *


